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Chapter I 
IN PODUCTION 
On of tho crucial problems i n the treatment of ment 1 
illne oe ie that of rrop;nosi.a -~ or rmtic:i pP.ting the rotcntia l 
and de gree of recovery in a rs tient . 'D1ia problem coll':e s up 
i n ve.rLb l y in a mental hoeritsl se t ting \'#hen it ia felt by 
the medi cal staff the.t a patient is ready for a rroba tion ry 
rer iod in the corr.mu.ni ty or a rial Vi ei t . Ho\"< well · the 
patient \-li ll do on this trial and the :rrecisc neture of hie 
a .jus.tment arc que t'ltiona that r e nsw c:red efter ' the viei t 
l 
ie co~rl~ted ant] thf. r,n t i.ent 1 s behavtor · ia reviewed in 
retros_·ect . 1\ny e.tternpt at ~n<iict.ine future behavior is 
made cnl on v:a g-ue and unocientifio rre is ·e _._ "intu i tive 
· guesaee 11 and ar~ very frequentl y incorrect,,. One method of 
buildh1f: an bjcct i e technique of rrognosio is ~oy ' e· . er~ining 
the l ongitudinal hir t o:ry of' a group of patients '"'ho ha ve 
; 
; t:Jucceedcd in' a.) juDting to the community f ollowin g hoe-
pi t.aliz l t ion and another.· v ho have failed in their comm ni ty 
I 
adjust :erlt -- and eeo if' certain differentials con be 
e. trac~-:.ed . 'i.hese differential a may then sur?.eat :rE=>d ~t ve 
factors as to ·1he ther a r- s.tient >·fill e:uceed on '.':'rial Vi fi t . 
Purrose . 
it is t he r urro ee of' t hie otudy t o e xamine a [:rour of' 




Bedford , ?~asse.chuee tte, on Trial Vis it d ·J r ing the ye r 1951 
and managed to st y ou t for at l east tt1o years and compare 
this group •:li th another f-roup of t1·1enty patients • ho a l so 
1 
left the hoepite.l in 1951 on Tri a l Vi.eit but ~Tho t..rc re returned 
wi th in six mor1ths . 'Ihe f).' rou p who etayed out were d i t;chart""ed 
from the ho pi tal roll a after a year and ' s..v not been rr:turned 
~o the hospital ae of December 31 , 195). 
These t"o group e wi ll be com ~ared in tflrm i c.~ their ~iatory 
of illncoo and tbe core arisen end e 7-rtraction of.' conclusi ons 
m y produce d ifferential s , in t he defined a rea , be twee n the 
t t-ro g:r ours . 
~~e.ttinr . 
'!be z rour studied ~·!e re com rised of' ,atiento l·ihO l e:ft 
on !'rial ViG i t from the Bedford Veterano Adminiat~at.ion Ho s . . i -
tn.L 'i' li a hoarite l is located in Bod f ord, ~'aoe ~huo tts <and 
\ a.s c ·-· 1.-r.bl i shed i n 192.": f or the cAr'€ · and trc ."l t r.; n of e tera.ns 
Hith neuro- p oychi atric :;1 ' eorde::-e . Tt ha.o a t. ··· o present imo 
a capacity ro ' U etlon of l , t)O r·ationts ;hich in clude o a. fernal 
population of erp:rox i me.telv ei ghty pdiento . he hosd tal 
1. ·I'rial ViGi t i a a re riod u euo.lly of t -.·re 1 ve month o 
dura.t ion fc lloNing hosrit.alization during \':bich t ·:me the 
patient res i de s in the community thouEh Btill on the hoor i:tal 
r olls. t e xFi ration of the .,..rial Vie i t he in !ri ve!'l s com-
pl ete d iachaq::e from the hcari tel co ~ mi tment . i\ t e ford 
the Socia l ~rvice . · ~r~wtu:ent f ollo1ve the pltient :. urin __ · this 
'!'rial Vi fl it period td th a hon:e viei.tinp: rro rru.m invol v l . case 
orl-- sorvicee t o the ratient anc his farr. ily . "fhe purpoce of 
tb is a.ss ietance iz to .revent +he pe tient 1 s r , turn t the 
hospital and t o n e.intai. end ex tend -the <ee.ins "e1€' b· t r · 
pa.t:i.ent. as a :re zul t of hosri t al t re nt.m<": nt . 
~==~---=-=================---
ia didac t i cally o:dentcrl n~ccr. tinr f'or traininF, studcnto 
i n fS'{ .-~ - i:. t ? , 1.1<, id.nc , ?'Uroing, ~a. chn lo . ." , oc:cure.i: ion 1 
siGts ci a. ::i '"·i c f of Soc ial :2erv iee, ~ .hree caee surer <. soy-e , 
e · t: t~ t r oy c ', i n i: r ic social •·0r\rcr s An0 d .· second - ye a r s tu- ent 
ooc ~~ul '' t•rkor f.l frctt V:E'i . cho 1 o f :3of:i 1 · o:rk of : ~ oeton 
:'io " ial ~· rvi ce in the l'•oari ta r' rovides for the cor:o ile.tion 
of r c.' ::: . hl i ric sod al ni stories on ~mi r~sior. , recention 
fa r..: il y ca ~·c ···o!"lwr s . ~··· in!",ll y, +.t~c-rr is an ac tit'C' rcee r rch 
~ · thc.J . 
i tc 2 0 ur .~e rr:etf r.' . l the Hentieal ~or ~ .. r ca o0B •·; ' t . c >· (- 1~ • rli-
2 
fr ·~ J~dford . 
2 . 1he ti -let:: ~n,. euthoro of t.he o:.her t h r ee ~r · . as c :r ; 
' .a!'luc l ::tr.uoo, 1 .. :rt.1 , ,,._ar1 :v •'l':r: il. 1 'ac -ion s .tt Palrh 
Goldin ~:; , ~ a.r-t III, " Tri ~ 1 · i s it M. ) u ot~c:- nt :'' c crs . 11 ',r tl ur 




'.the ecriee of forty cases v;as s~lected on the bsais of 
a~ , recidence, corr.pl etcnesa of ca.c.e ma t erial nnd , in the 
+"1 ~ . 2:1 1 9~::!: un .. 1 !JecemDe r "' , . __ ,) . The max i mum re sele0ted • €ta fo rty 
ye ars a s oi" l. cembe!' )1 , 19::,1 so a :J ·to i ncrease <!:he •aHobili t . 
of livin g nl F.tthre s in th even t the,r we r e neede d as infor-
manta for nt! rl i t iono l i1isto ry .natel'ial. 
the vi ::: :i ti.ng are a of the hoe~d.t~l soc ial ·.,• o!' :crs ~;;hich f 11 2 
nr rro · i "!ll1'1 tfl ? •.dt hin a rad ius of thi:rty- five mi!.eG around the 
hosr i t al . "~ he reaso n , a ge in, ·, sa for the fU!' -pn ao of se curing 
cac ::; on \ · ich t he r e mi -: t be me re rn uterie.l Bva il ~b le. 
The forty cas€Hl •:!er ., dre.<m f rcm: 169 "r i. a l ,rioi t caco a 
that ,.,.,: re rreviously surveyed . ~ab le I illust r F.l tee the break-
d o;m of these 169 :;.' t ients who vJent on Trie.l ifi s i t during 




Returr.e t o oo api tt.:. l .from 'Trial 
Yi i.>it in lee e t han thre e mon ths . 
~··3 turned to hosri tal f'rom '~"ri 1 
\'i nit in ti1ree t o s h month a . 
r >~ urned t o bo s r i. te l from. '!"r i a l 
Vici t in s i : t o nine month • 
Ret urned to ho p:itP-1 f rom 11·ial 
Vioi~. i n nine to t.w lve mont hs . 
Cotr. r. ls ted 
:G • ocho.r,t.e 
ri 1 Vicli t Ye .. r nnd 
at t1·:e l - .'on h 
Cor.~F c~ted Tt i e l :isi t Yo~r nd 
l'" i s··~h arr,ed unclc:r h~el ve rr-.o:nth a . 
'"ri e.l ·· ' i d . t c;.: t ended be yond 




3. 'T' h lc 1 ;·; s taken :'ro~ un publi she::l rrn t c.r i a l by 
tt.r . Char l e I. ~os~ , Ca:oe Sut::erv i so r , Bedfor , '. e erans 
Hoer it8l , Bedford , ~aesachuae tte . 
5 
6 
Of the seven t~ - f 1.•lo .aticnto who uent. on 'Trial Vi oi t and 
since ·he- r·sided outoido o the hosp i taJ d istri ct ~n1 were 
surervioed by !~e ional Offi ce soci l worker ~ . Cf the i' i f t.y--
f'iv -ti;r t rc·Hr, ined , seven E:r~ sli'fl1in:-te' s.e tho:r rc u rned to 
yen·., cf ugc . Cf t.he tr.' e nty- fou r rerr.a1njng c, ses the h1E'n+y 
~10 t'.n:.nty ca. ea i n the returned gr ou 1 · 1er.- divi ded . G 
f01lo~.!:!: "'on c<' tne fort~r-four rflt ienta who •~ent on 'T'ri· ::. ViGit 
tl."'e :re oining t.t>irty-:i'our, lev ·. n ~1er0 el i ni.n t.::d ao they •ere· 
O VfH" for ty :1ears of o.~-e . Out. of the rerrn.in i nr t··.,.en ty- tbr2e 
the twenty •.-.- ith t h~ rr.oot co -r· let~ cas- u;e.tE'ria.l \-:ere uoe t.o 
corrpr i ac the .::. rot~r f' r et•.lrnee e f'cr tr i s stud~r · 
4 
fl. Y·!aster schedul e •/hinh incorpo:ra.ted the r our 0 . Ct r s 
prcviouul y wr nti0ned WB9 deviand ~Pd ~2~ uoed by each ~e ber 
of the ~:rou I f or ;,i $ reorcct, i ve the s is . Ten Cf.H! ' 0 w;r : ., ~· si r:ned 
t o each rnomb er - - cor pri s i n g f e t-~1-:>o stav·ed out ~nd f :. ve · h 
returned - - and eaeh student obto incd da t a i n the t en Cf.\ _ce 
coverinp- a l l the f our a r f.'EHl of utud ~· . Thin means tho· th 
·.inta for each t~eoi e ~ere co·•-riled by all of the four art-
4 . A cor:v of this oc!:E1'cul e \··il l be found n t he Arrend b . 
6 
iclpmta in t hf: p "oup . 
'I'hr·o>.,l p-b' a o~r :.c 8 of p ·ou. meeting-s r :i nts of d ifficul ty 
1!:: 
)< ''~rE' i rnncd oL;t '1r:.<i terwo v: ~ r r::: { rnu tu~1 ll:<" ~ ef'ined . ln 
The cflnel\..1S i< n c of t !-< i s ct.ud y .ust f'irr-:t be 1 i mi t~d by 
thf.: ~oiNi l l t..:eriee c f f or ty <::(taco . Tr!0 r:c:oaibili ty of ch r1ce 
frO T'A a.., to ~.> •• ili~.y t o c·ta:r Ot-:t Of the hccritul . Jf 1..he t:o 
the crours '1 i {!'h t be rere.rded a e bein g Jf'ore oxtens:\.vel ~ con -
Fo r a comnlote de ocr i rtion of tbe teehni ::ue CJL student 
"' ~/·· group ·esc rei , EJee Char l es I. ::•o ee, "G·r o1 p --l (Hlt>fl::·eb by :.: tu c nt 
.:;ocis l Eo ep:1 t.nl n , Jour no.l 0 r .. h i t ic 
.. 
7 
traet.ing and ,hE ::! if'f er€ nti ls bctwcu1 them ,,ir.ht more r ~ ad il y 
emerge ao fAct. orc vslid l :;r !'ed:i.c t ive of a rn U.e r.t 1 e abi l i ty 
soci a l \':ork li t.o rd.urc conc8 rni nr ~ o e ial uorlw ::- o 1 P.~t1 vi tiee 
i!l : e :-nri ng and cvulust :inr rat icn"':.o for Trial ini t . t ud 
In general the r e i. s a 0o rt t, 'of i rd:'or . 'lt.ion 
en t he ouLj!·ct in the l iterd .ure 'tihich ls b .oC'd en :--~·c':E: l"" ati c 
6. t"'! . L. 1~o se , 
t:;a ee r ch , Vol. 2 , ::o . 
n:-: Gt 'UdJr of Eea.dmi eeion·e: , " Bedf'ord 
1 , Au r-u:-t. , 19"'·; , !'. 7. 
' .. 
'iot 1 
t- • ... -t 
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3:ince a ll of' 1thc p'.tiente .c le r: ·cd i: E'.r e vcto:rma of the 
SU[Ti. :i."1P.' t o f'i nd flU I".h , J l OS€· ~On>rU i t.'! be i:MeOn 4 e t\-1 0 zr U f. O . 
1 
cr the t ·. :c r~ ty ;. ttticn+s i.n t he Cut cro r n :i.ne t c .. n :-:e r e 
fi fteen <e:- •: r-· a le/ an ~· ·:·:.vc •e re fr \r1 ~. 1c . •r r.e 6n-nll nut?lber n · 
/ 
f' E> ms le c: 1. . bo·:..h ~/rol..' r; e rcf lectn i he ern 1 number of f 'e r.;a l os 
,., 
t.: 
i n ~· he ho nrit •l as corr:pa r cd t o '•'3 l ro, e . 'lhe f if.lt!"C'' i n i c a t c 
1 . From nereon i n t hat f rCUf of r nt i ert s who ~~ c c~eded 
i n reumi nink': o.t of t he. ''""' r- ' 't e.l f or t ·. o or r.~ore •.; r: nr s .a ~uJ. J.l 
bo d c oi p:n <dc0 t .e '1Cu t prou!; 11 nnd ~ - h ~~t grcu -r w ~: .:c :, h!J_:1 ' ~' ..:e 
rcttn ·ned •li th i n d .:-: rr; nt'1s ~·hs ll be - 1 esi"·nn1e~ t!.!. rrJ n {;"0 .1 . • 11 
1
' i cl e . :•. ;-
10 I 
'~=-============- --- ~~+= 
Tab l e 3 
Totfl.l Out !!:'1 
Marr i ed 13 7 6 
f~ inr- l e ~6 12 l~ 
:. i d 0\i~:ci 1 0 
c :.l. l 40 20 ~~0 
. /', 
the ! ond on Hc 'n~ in "': -:f 'lo r being ~~ rried th r c 'l"on ti e . 
5. : ~u::· ·t ion: 
T"''P le 1, il l u et r nh Hl t ho educ~tional l eve l f he t wo 
gro u pe . 
11 
'!' __ hl e 4 
Fduc t:lcn 
Tot. 1 Out !n 
II I! i fl'h school rr d l · to or bP t t c r 22 9 13 
I -eos tl-J.en nieh school 1 .!l L 
Total 40 20 
'!hi t11ble ;.culd .el:'l:l t o :.ndicr.t.c thet t. •> cr:c ~-.,+:n~ t , ·rho 
i:o ~::ceed on 'L'ial Vitdt . l' o'. ove-r, bo cau.:o o f t he ::: ·~ ?.! 
number of c -.-~r: F, and the l e(:\: of a d ! ' filL- ".ic c L 'f'c;cr.co 0t'tl€ "n 
nifi :: a:lt cl i fi'e r E:lJ •e uut n :: t hO 'I' f:\S 8. trend C•r cnd(:~C'f • r~ Jt 
ed• ~at inn and recid i vi m. 
4. ~. ime in Ser·vi .. c : 
~r: l y lour ou~. of t he f or ,.y -~· ~ - •-;(; tJ st•·d jed () n~ 9.!ly 1 .. ~c rd 
of co r· Oat tirs:c an c f thcce four , :.1 0 i'dl in r. ec\-'1 
--
'Ct.' -• -
trino.nt · -:1 our otoud:· . 'l'ablo 5 i ncl i e e.~· e t~Jc t i rr<e !';rent in 
ee r vi c<:: :Jf t. i--:e f rty C"'St' s . 
12 
o== ========--- --
Ta le 5 
Yearo 
Tota l Out !n 
22 1; ~ 
T·:o or n. r·c 18 L ll 
To tr;~ l 40 ? 20 
The S'l':l , en t ne other. hnnd , eugrecto H'at trlt: leon + ~ ,c c. 
y"n:ic.. ;12s cn t i n the ee 't·vice t he be t t e r Dre h it; ch r.-:"0!.1 
of' uc r.·cf."! tl jng en 'i'r i i:! l '' ie i t . Fu r the r i n :<.' >1t i v:" tic i n t c: r ma 
B. l l nes a . 
lneo o 
c --·i n . ,ith the :::r.o~-t o f the illne oc . Cnse t ':186 de f i ned i n 
t e r rr e J: ~ .. h r ec f;o.cto:r 
o • F.. l1:f cf the ~.l ll-':i r. nt 1 n f'ru:d l ;:.' o r ( d8:nd s <ofini t 
in the ~ecordin[ of th~ 8 RB8 ~e nord sta~ ·• 




-'-=-- ==- - ' ===-==~--==="--=-'======-=~ 
m · l1 t . . . i 11 ::f' s e . 
+ r,cy e.ll o .~c urred sitnul t aneotw1. y ~:hUe the r t i nt · ' 9 in the 
Tt:t l o 
Cneet cf' Tllnec~' 
Yoe r r: i11 .~c r .n sE·t Tc trll Out Tn 
16 , J.\ 
5~~ 1' o r !"'0 
" 
21 14 10 
-
?otal 40 2() ::'0 
'!1 e _,- ;nc a.l 1 . V!'.J of ch r cn1 city of t ho r- ients i c 
i n i c ~!':..ed b:r th . f' 11 r-t ~-.h t t wcnt' - fo ur of th . f o rt.,r, o!' o t y 
Tria ... . i ui t. . ;.a to r] i f:f' ·rcnti e, 11,, find ittlr:J r. i;"nific~mt 





of illrJe oa i" conai e rec . rr:-,e ~o at UHtt C!l'.') • G s id is +h nt , 
iH.>.t ,._ rri ed n l ssi "" ';" r' t 
. ., .... .; 
' 
.to stJ ceced on F: t pp;:rcnt 
' ' ' d. ~ ' incons i 1, r.lvy :.lO't\i en tnC two S'LU lCS ie I' ob tully l- llC lo t he 
f~ ~ ~- 'f..>;,_·_ A ·• :,e o ' . ~ e r ·-::;:-e r;t·ou ' \as not uo• d for th i. study nd 
~~ e~~~ · r~~ ion of t' e J eta involving .~e 1a ic~t~ ' cour se 
c f the eer ie n . f, tn:m tfer from one hoe i 1 r=1l +o t·.nothcr v h :l.ch 
3. ,\ Stwh I) [ 169 ra tientG who left i1ed-"·ord v~t r uno 
Ach:: n · ~ t n ~ ion Pear· t a l on Trial r; ei t o::lur l n the / e • r 1 r::.1 . 
1! . • . c it. Tr:e :·el atio!lsl,jp b(' 't\-JEl (' n the ?.bil ' ty to 
stay Ol.! t on '~'r i ~ l 11 it)i t ·md t b0 f· d . irwt l e sD ~.r an tll:·ce 
7l'C :r:J eJ•_rse d :.J i neB G!Je 1' :1::-:ot hc. ~;r::.. t.ulizr3tj. on f or t .. :·c n t .1 
i l l nt-Jo:J ~ · o nt .. .he .ola <e vP:l :Jf d.[mif' icnnce . 
15 
= -===-- - -!!--=-=--=-============= 
that 1 a.t :1 nt m Eh · ha ve '1od du r ing on . tour of duty ·r.J•e I'l l so 
con 3i t:rt.d P.. !3 one ho eri.to.li z -:: t:.on . 
'T'oh l ' 7 
"l Jmb=r of lloadtal :.: ~ tiono 
Tot f'l Cut. I • 
Cn 8 "' "' , .· 
'1\ro 11 7 1:, 
1hroe 1? l:t 8 




:ote 40 0 20 
reo .nd 1 se than three ~oor ' ~ qli~ution · . e 
~t f ro~r d i d , bowe ver , e~e~ to show a ·l i ght trnd e1~v lo be 
not be ol'id t o be significant . 
~ 
t::: • • 
l ustrH.tE.o 'the durr-..i. ion of the hosr,: i tal i z, tion 
-:: rio T' '.o t h e bcr;innin f o.f their last ~-ria l "isit . 
16 
Tab le 8 
Total Otlt Jn 
Leas •.. 2 1;1 
One ye ar or rco re h L 1!. 
'l'o t~· l 40 ~ :'J J 
b u t ;.r ouro tr ;,,, 'E: 
th ~ the I n croup. 
i s ei1 own i n t f1e fol lmd..n g: t ab le .• 
17 I 
-=--=-===-·=----------==--- J; 
~ !~: S(; tr.i , . : onJ.~~ :~f·· e rr < ~ j r .. j :~ ·• . :..~· t :--: ~ : ~ -< ;o:c Fe• t i crrLe ... ·- .::• ..• 





c J ' 
r;·: . :~ i t . 
:~ t.i ... t.t~~ " 3.\.-: (.t :c vc f~ l cC ·t.n':l t i .~ thr~ fir:t i· 0 ~'1 r· -~- (:~li~-, 1 .. ~.c.Y "-t u ! eos t~an 
S:i :,·; Jf ,-., ,. S ni •)CC l.) o:' r:· i YJrli 0 P' ;·~·). ') 1 ;. ~ ::d.+, , ~: J.-:p "1 i·. ··· '1 ",_ '·'" 1 '·'-'- <• ·: :· i J!n i f:'i ': llrl .t. l · 
1::~ 11 .r~ ·v:~~t !.o:-: ·~ :··,·: s~ 'lt..F.tli:t:rd . .iCL'l bCi(lf ·:·( ! lcrc .. i, ·=~·J : · o ,,(·~'! .. 0 • . " i j s ie 
:; t tnE: . noo :~ lc v-:.· 1 o -. ci :·n Lf' i;~A n f a"l s tYj•·:t ! i ·•. l';~ -- g.re 
-=--==-:=~. .'Ei·-=::: --:.-.-_::. -ue , c 




This t'lle-n t.y- e i r;ht y€ar- ol d , mar ried , ~~1·1i te VJmne.n 
t-!ns admi tt,ed t o the 1etcran 1 s .:.dmi nit;tr tion Ho epi tal 
shortl y aftt; r the dea-th OJ. h r r- l nnt child • T.•o -
rnontt s rrior to her ndm:i sdon she be f an hsvin? 
f'E)elin("S that relatives an frienda Here rr1ak" ing 
de. og!lt ory refe rt~ t'l cea t o her pns t behavior in t he 
sf.r.vicc . She .fe l t ~p J.i l ty , beca:ruc confused and de-
pressed , cried , lost Ne:l.fht; elert nd 0t.e r:oor l y 
and conteu:plated ouicidc . t\er family rhyo i dnn 
!'ecommended hospital izet 1 on . '.fhe !'C 1•Hl.G no othe r 
Lietory- of n:ental :.l i eturb nnc0 i n her pnst ., 
Sb : days after admission she Has at.arted on n 
series of r:leot.ro Sho J : - r .ntments . Aft0r f i ftE:len 
such tres:'·ment f.l she ·,~as pl Aced en a course of 
In. ulin Cl1oc 1:· '11H?ra y ~nd e.f er forty dee p comae 
ll:!nde a. epe c't oculnr i rnprovcrr;ent. /1fte 12·0 da}'" O 
of' !'ioa ri tal i z,; -'-ion ehe '1-ms re l eased on 'Trial Visit 
'~i th . a compl ete d i aappc a.nmce of e. ~:ptorr. e _,.. and 
ho.s not. s inct~ been re ho pi "t.e.l i zcd . 
In th i e ense we see e. '•!O!ran who ha.d onl y one hoerj tal -
iz0 t :i.on i n hc~r life +i me and th at one of onl y very ohort 
duration . She d i ( , moreovflr , succeed on b~r '"f'!'ial Vi <it and 
to • hi e da":e ha.e no t b£-en rd:urned to a tt~cntn l hoet~i tAl . 
Td> l c 10 illu ai. ra.tes the longest time eler·ecd be t ween 
hospita l iz tiona or t. he longest <~ontinuoue t i me spent i n 
t he commun i ty dur i ng the c¢1• rse of illneee . 
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Tab l e 10 
I,ong~ot 'J'i e FJ.nr sed Bet.,.,e en Hosr it H zations 
Total Out In 
'Ih rae year a or lese 16 6 10 
r.ore th an th r ee years 16 ' 9 1 




Total 40 20 20 
Uc sec from t hia table that the aerie wac evenl y 
distributed bet,·tEH:n those >:ho er cnt three years or leoe i n 
the con::r.nunity ae the ir lonp:cst r,!'iod of t i me the:rc . nd 
those who sr ent rcore th .n t h!·ee ;TeRr·s i n tho community. 
a l so see here a tend e ncy for thoae y.u~tients lllho su~ceeded 
on Trial Visi t t o ~ave a long:C':r re riod of ti'!l!e spent in the 
cor<. uni ty than those \~ho had +o be r e t urned .o t he hosritl'll. 
Another inte resting !=oint is that th irteen out of the 
twenty rho b e~ to b' rc ~ urned h 1~d the ir lon p;est rc riod of 
comn:uni t y ad juatment ir •mcd i tc l y -r>ol lo\:in[ tbf:'i r servi~::c 
6. '!hese re thoee ce.cea t.ha.t had only one hosd tel i z"l tion' 
and cont<equently !·ad no -Ol'!lmunity h istory t hat con be con-





suc ceeded showed th is r~wncmf:l A:'n . ~;-, i e · ould seem t o nd icatc 
t hHt th(' earlier i n ~ heir history of' Hlnesa tho longe st 
\·Jere thooe r utients t o l.mc ceed . ~'h :l s i n icate s a worseni n · 
.! 
of the illne se a.nd 'aou l d se e ,~. to rein.f'oree t he eur pos i t i cn tha t 
..,he illnease a of' t he twer1ty t-vho faUed on Trial Vi ai t were 
of a more d e ~::crKTBti ve n ~t.urc thr::n of t he othe r t~venty casee • 
; . "'ot 1 . me Spen t i n !!oer itals . 
""he f ollcming t ab l e ind icntea +.he ~. ot 1 t.:i.rne s .ent i n 
'xosr ital e hy t he r~tiento etud i ed in this series . 
Le se than t\'IO ycere 
'I\· o or more yea.:rs 
To t 1 
'l'ab l o 11 
7 
Totel Time In t:cer:ital s 







The f o r ty case s seem t o he quite e venl y d i s tr i bu t ed betwe f n 
those 'f!ho t'l :rent les s tha.n t 10 yoare i n h o s r i t ale and hose 
who spent tw o or more ""' a r a in ho t:n;· i tal s . Although the 
diffe~ence bet,,:ccn t he t wo p:roup a i s very small .the tub le 
7 ... !l o t lnclud:l.n f.: Trial Vi ni ta or ferwaa of bMnce. 
---~-- --~-=~~=~=========================!!,===== 
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may, rarticul nrly '<Then •· i eued i n terms of '!' b lo s 7, -~ , 9 
and 10, substantiate t he iWpo ' hosis tha t tho se patients \-tho 
suc ceed on 1'r i nl Vi. ei t bnve a le ze de r:encrat i ve type of 
illnsae than t hose '•lhO fa il on .,.,rial · Vi~it • . 
An t tempt t-:as ma.i e to ai!lcerta in d i f ferences i n t he f re ... 
quen cy of s pecific r r e ci r i tating c · ueee of the illnee ae a in. 
the caees s tud i ed ,. It we.a found that in on l y tline cases out 
of~ the f orty coul d euch a traum ~1 tic situ t ion be eli .ited and 
t bat , of the n:i.ne , f i.ve we re i n the Out Group end f our "ere 
1; . Di.!tlo<n,"cS~ia . : -~ ' 
Although our inve-s ti go.M.on so f'ar \iould · soem t o i nd i cate 
a d ifforcnce i n illness bet\'Jeen th~i t\-10 grouu e in re g r d t o 
chronici ty - - t he di !:tfllOat:!.c cl aasif i cetion of' t he illness ae 
elici t ed by the med i ca l staff sho\~ S no auch d i f f c r enees. ?ab le 
12 indicates t his s i milar i ty . 
'I 
- == ·=---- 1'-
·J 
Schizqphrenia· 
Affe ct Disorder 
Othe r 
Tot. 1 

















I t can be oeen tha t the ove rwhelming majority of the ca ses 
studied \-:ere classified as ·st~ hizo rh:ranic and the d iagno s i s 
Psycho t ic P~niPestetions . 
Jt ~uu; felt thAt a brea~ ;:d o n of the sch izophrenic cate -
gory mi r ht be rnoro revoalir1g . 'I'::tb le 13 indic, tee •:.h is 
brcakdo rn . 
8 . Tds is t h€ ultin:wte d i a znosi s or. d i af.nonia at the 
t i me . of releHse on t he f i nal Trial Vi e i t . 
-c=~-=------ ------==o-- -==~ ===== 
'!'ab l e l j 
Brcakd o~-m of Sc~J iZophrenic Cnte r-orv 
Tot al Out !n 
Por ano id rt B 9 
Q.ther 12. 11 8 
-
'Tota l )6 19 17 
Th is t ab l e ehcwa t h F.t t t h e t ro er oups ~e, a~~in , cuite 
s i miln r . 'There •-.rns a ou r-risi n r conoistency i n t he d i !o"no ee e 
even though a patien t mi rh t hr:wel nn1 il nes s of many ye :re 
~u:rat ion . 'There >1f,re o fe':T in stance o of' a chunge in 
d i agnoei a fr om Schizor.h r cn i a , ~~Led . type to 3c i i ~orhrenia , 
. Fe.ranoid t;rr e or somethi ng: s i mil ar "t.o t hi n, bu t there ~ a e , 
i n no i notanc 
of any of tho f orty case o €rtur i ed . 'fhi s mi gh t mean ths t 
ei .... ,he r the synrr·tome t i c ricture i tsel f doeo no+ chenf"€' , r 
' hP-t th0 dia r;noeie in cont i nued on t he b tH'li s o f tho pwt 
hi s t ory of the patien t . '1hE: n.nm·w r t o 'thie d o(~ not 1 ie ii i thin 
the ecor:e of th i s ot.udy . 
~ . ~rea t mer. t . 
'The arep, of f.T€:at.c s t cr~ cul t ion rms that of treat!!.'c n t . 
It Naa fe l t l:y the ·,; r itfl r t ha t i f the:re H'.~a enyth i n t th .t 
\101 ld d tcrmine v:heiher o r •' ot a n .t .if:nt ~:.u~c e edod or fa i l ed 
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durinB hie i llness. ~ · · b le 14 indicate s the tre e ment of the 
patients i n t he se:rieo . 
Tre . t :rent Breakdovm 
Total Out In 
El ectro S~lOCl: 'Treatment 10 6 4 
Insulin bhock Th ra.py 2 1 1' 
Psychotherany l: l 0 1 
·~ ~ 
Oorob in ~tion of t i>IO or 
more the r e.piee 17 9 . 8 
No treatment i nd icated 10 4 6 
Total 40 20 20 
Thia table ehOTtJ O tha t seventeen out of f ort . , or 
f o r t y - t hree pe_ cent -of the yet.ien te h .d . o. comb :l.n· t · on of 
se:vers l t.h er pi es during the i r hosr:i L . i:;<.a t .ion s . Ei pht of 
tho se oeve ntecn hnd a. course of Inauli.n 'rhe!·an~r f'o llo ling 
se rie s of t~ l e~tro Shock rrrea t mon":. • hid had f iled t o 
provo~<"e an:}' i m::-ro•icrocnt in the ··at i cnt nd ~cur r..1o r e h ad 
r.'lec t r o S ,ock ~ 're t ment, Insulin Sho t~k 'T'herapy t and aome 
9 
o ther treAtment, usu~lly · sycho·herapy. 
9 . he se treatments d id not hn ve to occur during the 
s ame ho a r i t.aliznt. · 011s . 
2; I 
---~-. t 
The ~otal of ten re.t1ents tvho had no t:ro- t'rrent mi r:h t be 
these r tients could have bee~ tree tet' i l not.he:r : osr:i.tnl 
but tho t reatment. given Tay not 'bvt:: i:.H~en descr i bed in n. 
abat!'~ct f onvardcd to !3ed f'o rd . The tsole eho\J:.J :10 a-:-:r•oc · ab c 
c ncerned . 
D. Data on Oo.::roun i ty Phase of Patients ' Il l nea ees . 
ia section concerns i t ~:oolf ·w ith the h ist ry of the 
pntients 1 il l nesseo dur i nr· the time Hh· n they \·10re in the 
community bctJ..;een .osJ~:i.t- aHzetions . It doee ne t i nclude the i r 
community behavio r bnf re the onaet of their il l neeees no r 
d oes it includ thd.r co .muni ty 11iatory dudnp- the UJ!'e of 
the i r last 'Trie l ' 1ieit. ?.oth these l':lrM'\e of im'P.l:lt.i(!Rtion lie 
11'1 
in the rcalrn of t~ -'O other thescn of the .: rour r ojec t . 
An ind i >i dual mir:ht b we been e. p~tient of the hos ... 
pi tsl but \of s eon!lidered to have spent. Urne in the cottm•uni y 
if be actually -~ id Uve t.he rc . Thus -~ ~e.t. ient on ':"rial Vi si t 
• ..stile otill being: csrri€d on t he hoer-1. tal censu s was ~;<etu 11 
1i ing in the c cromunity end , in r~al. i ty , had only ar: of f i cial 
status in the ho s -ri tel . 'Tho se retiento i t h ~ one ho er ' t 11-
z tion cou l d not be considered no IS-'' ing a community hietcry . 
Of tho t~;-:enty mu:e s i n the Out Grour , five fe ll i n thi s cate -
10 . 1 r:arl y ti'nm il j.• fi'a c torett , ~:anu 1 Str use, and 11 'i':r ie.l 





1. i!,ethod s of l>ea9l.Jrinp faye ;- :i a trio Di :~ turban ce . 
The quecr"ion ;;as rosod ae +o :hat IJil:\6 'the i10.'ture and de -
er ee of r oych i at ric disturbence of these r~tient s \'Jhile in t.he 
cormnunity. It was soon fo~;nd t h at this liueation had to be 
enm1 <~ red not merely in reopect to th e ":tent of d i sturban e 
i n the clinical sen se bu + e:J.so in termo of "t.he :ntie. ts ' 
ability to fLJncti n oocially . It :ea conce i vable that a 
patient coul d be e ·~:tr{'ltle l :v dis-turbed in the clinic 1 aenee , 
f o r e .·a.,:r e, l ct.iv€:1 ;t ha llucinut i ng-, but etiU b bl e to 
func tion socially ' if ' for e~w,_, rle ' he i'lere emrl o~red and 
l ive d on a far~ :·Jhere , becau .. e of the ,o i 1 is0l ~ ":j.o the 
b izarrenes s of' l:: is behavior ;,·ould not be too ,o 1ceab le or 
offcn iv0 ~--o the ccml!:unity . 'The follo~rr5.ne co.ee I"J l fht bette r 
illustn: te this di a-tinction be·t-re -n cl1ni a.l end nocia.l 
dis-'-urbe.nce : 
Qasc B 
Thi a re-tient troa f irst noticed as being ill 
1·1be n , '1'-:f'ilc servin[:: i n the Javy \r- 12 rrog am ~t X 
t:ni vend ty ' he be came e.cutcl•t suo vicious , se,..re-t.i ve ' 
and exrosed a greet deal of rnr.- noid icenticn., !-Ie wee 
t,nk: n to l~ a.va l Hosritel by tb autr•oritie a an, after 
8 r :. \'1 e.yG of ii OS ::- ;i. tali~~ ation '\here \'/:HI discharged from 
the ser •ice . 
Be rcma:lned in t.l--w <':Omrouni ty fo r arprox im·;te l ~~ 1.wo 
and one- half year n an· for b;o of thooe 7 nlrs 1::c.e in 
full t i me attendance . t t.mivt· rt~i ty . f!e did i·iE< ll in 
•·is stu-lieo and never ht\!4 any dH'ficulty with h ie in-
a ... ructors or the adminiut.r tion of the school. . .. e a s 
·not too active socially , but :Hd ha.ve a f'c'l:l fr i endo . 
r-urinz l·• ic ent ire two 'rcartl at the university he was , 
: ho-'i<:_v er. , extrcmEJl.y :nn~noid . He \-l'ou J. d be 'eechtai ve i.n 




i n hi s going a end c on:ing e., 1he pat ient \'Ta S e vent ually 
hospitalize.4 by the fa"T.il~r because of th is beha~ior . 
rntient 'tlho ; £ , i f' cons i.de rcd cl i ni("ally , <.:eve:rely i sturbed 
i n his id c~tional content - - yet, ;.~ho , i n h i e social Hfe , 
could not be considered ~o ~~ cute .;r rHstu rbed . P:e r-o t a lon , 
\'Je l l ~t e~ ·,ool c nd ~u c c$eded i n h i s e.. ad€·mic . uroui te . 
he forty cases ~. rre e x ami ned i n tElrmB of t h i s d i ffer-
n1t. i a t i on beh·;e<m cl inicnl an ~oc i e. l i Btu:rhance. .· · eturhnnce 
was c l ae oifie~ ~ o t o erea nd derree . ~here we re four areae : 
1 . 'TI, i nkingf which i nvol ve e i dtS·ati ona l ~onetruction s . 
2 . F'erce r tion , wh i ch i nc l u eo tr!e are as of d i a-
tort i on i n the eensee or ha lluc i nnt i ons. 
,? . ,•.f fect diHorders i n e q:r e aaion of emo t ion , 
whe t her de rea ecd or m nic . 
4. Other whi ch inc l udes S.fgr oeaivenes s or 
submissi on . 
Tne egroe of distu rb ance \H!. S moawtrd i n terrns of : 
1 . Pone . 
) . Re vere . 
None \.:ae def ined aa hevinr~ no noti ceeb1e d i sturbance, .'il as 
beinr. d i etur be but no t so much a s to inte r f ere ee riou e! y with 
e l'!lr loy~tlr:nt o r sff ct r.-.l e-!_ ion ehi r; vl i th f amily an fr iends , 
Emd Se vere u·· a def i ned to mf~ E\n d i stur bed eo a s t o effect 




'2 . Psychiatric Disturb nee ~·cneur ·d .0cially . 
"~'he f'ollo~ling tab le iH.uetrateo t,he find1ngs of the forty 
cases in h' r ms of eo i a l "diet.urhance . 
Tab le· 15 
Psuc11 i atr1c '.i etu rb once 
Me~eured 8oci all¥ 
__ , 
Area .otal Out In 
'I.h i:nking 12 5 6 
Perce ption 3 1 2 
Affect 5 2 ; 
Other 12 6 6 
Does not apply L !':. 2_ 
-
otnl 4o 20 ?0 
To tal In Cut 
None 5 4 1 
J.fild 12 7 5 
Severe 15 4 11 




Total 40 :?0 20 
I 
), 
-=- L_. ---·= 
Tne r receding t ab le , although indicat.irlg e. str1k-ng similar ity 
between the t•.-ro grour s in so far arJ the area. of' .4 ~ etur ... 
b.-mce i a •:: cm c<orn€d , d oee hc\wver , ·' llustratc .a ·J iPfc!"en c 
be t \teen the two grou ps in re 'l'S.rd to •1 e g:ree of d l stu rb a 1 ce • 
ll: leven of t he seventeen case s in t . e ln Group had a cocinl 
d isturbance of a severe degree ... ,he re e onl y f'our of t he 
fifteen coses in the Out Crou' had such s. 'm€t.-umre of d ia ... 
turbe.nce . This ia not surprising becauM it is th cocie.l 
beha vior of the indiYi dual ~~ ~1 '2.ch deter:mi rHjS whether r n('l t 
h(~ shall be Y"Yt urned to the hoar i tt-l l . "!f 1i o bet-wvior in 
this area is extremely d i sturbed a r1d he is a r. robler.-: t o h e 
f nmily ol· wb onJeve r he is livin g- witr,, they ·iill be diar-c oed 
to"' rdc returning h i m t o the honr :i.tal rop,;~.rClcf.ls ~:f' t he 
el inical evalu tion of h is symptoms . 
) . Psych i e tric Di sturbance r~ea sured GUn i ce. 1, • 
'Ihe nex t t ab le eho;.1s the Clinical pi cture of' d:! s turbonee . 
Again the C{:l_oee ~1o re rated in terns of areo lilnd der.ree of' 
d i eturbance t-:ith t he de f inition of terms r e_,a ininr- on s tnnt 
with those u sed in Tab le 15. 
- - ------=-=-==-=-================================================================~~-==-=-~-=-=-=-=-=-==-
;o 
T ble 16 
-· £Jvc hi a.t!' ic TJi eturbencc •r:a eua-ed Clin i ea.ll _r. 
Are e. Tot 1 out In 
'Th ink ing 11 6 5 
f·erce tion 8 ; 5 
Aff'ect 5 1 4 
Other 8 5 ? 
Does not a ppl y. £1 2.... 2... 
Tot 1 l!o 20 20 
Der:ree 'l'o tal Cu t In 
None 4 4 0 
~~ild 16 7 9 
Severe 12 .q. 8 
Loes not o.ppl y 8 2_ :1; 
-
4-
Tota l 40 21) 20 
··:e see , a g in in th is table I.H1 i n the one _ rcvioue, o clo se 
simil ar i ty br h:ecn the t·(ro r.rou .a i n re gard to ~rea of dis-
tu!"be.n e, but a considcr :.lble d i f ferenee in r ~ p:a.rcl t o the 






15 and 1 ere looked t co'll -ar~;ti\7ely 1e fi nd 
' I 
the:t ,ere ei t t ca. ·;c •h ich ~ ·e re cl inicall~r di turbcd 
i: 
in the arE-1 lof f C!'C0 ption bt t onl y three C EoeS ~·1 h i ch Per ~ 
(..: i . 
eoci lly :j 's1 urbe1{ in h .. t. area .- '!'h ie ma~r be due to th(~ f .c t 
thet in fhe soc:la. sei +tn[. 9. ratient ' e halluc in!l t o:ry ~=?.r.t 4 ,! i ty 
as U_!:Setting a,o his del aiona l ct· ·vi t y •.•h ich 
I . 
profound effe c t on h i n rdations~ ip •.d th o .her 
d iffe rences in res ect to the egree of dietur-
hence, · hen om r in g both r:roupo , ho e vc. r , , re lef.!e clf'FJ l v 
m rked • 
1-t . F. rloyment . 
Anot her com'llon aense bel i ef in rcr rd t o this pr oblem is 
t !v'l t i a r a t ie t baa a rast history of consifr+·.ent emrlo , .en t 
d!lring ;lis illness then the il l ness is lea se1·iou and he 
he a, there f ore , , be t ter nrognooi a . 'Tnble 17 oho H3 the 
et!?r.loyrnent recor e of he hro gr oU'f) a . 
Tab l e 17 
B.mr-lcV!I'.'ent 
Tot. l Cut In 
Re gul ar 7 6 1 
Spasmodic 17 6 11 
Never Soug:ht 5 
Doe s not af-pl y 
ota l ho 2o 20 
=--=---=-==-=-========-=-=·--=-~======jjl __ --== 
::ie s:-ul at · empl oyment ·.1e.s defined -f:.o 1 ean nn r rezul a:rly 
uould intl~de n t only a shi ·t of from 9: 00 to ~ : 0 hu~ ol eo 
p rttime ~-: ork if i t was r f.'Ul ::u- :md con ::J i s tont . .}~Ja 9r~:tod i c ett-
ployment refers a ,ccifica.ll y to thoec in st~mcc tihen there as 
a fre ;:u~nt ~h rmr. of job s o r "ob ett.cn . nnce 1;:ao Oi:'r t i c . 
'ft:e term , ·~ ~~e ver Sour:ht !l ep .ake f or i o~ lf f er i t rr<ano that 
'tJ rk ,. a s ~ no time looked for by the patient . 
From thie table it \~as l c rned t het seventeen out of' 
for t y, o r f orty- t iO per cent of the cases had £ . t'!lod ic 
empl oyn:ent .• In re rrard to a compa riao11 o f the t~o g-rou': e it 
;-1 s f'oun that "the l n l? rour had a 10 co fflvor-abJ e emr oymcnt 
"·: or than the crou wh0 re~ained o~t of thA ho sri t al . In 
the l Ytter pro , s i x out of fifteen or fo r y fPr cent h a 
re gular crr.r: lo;\ ,cmt .thil in th group ~·,hat h d io t· 
r Fturned onl : one out of seventeen or si. re~ c nt had 6 h is 
rnte of c r loy "" ,n t . Th il3 t-<ould s<Oem to be l?l ci rn :i.!'ice.nt 
d i f f e. r e n ce • 
5. eo i ence . 
It u s f o l t t hat t he resi dence of the pl=C.tient dur:i.ne h ie 
com.un "ty '1 int.1Jry ··;ould be in t ere eting t o t abu ote . ""ab le 18 
in ic tee the r l nce of' rw idcnce of the r -. tien ta du!':in g the . 
inte rvals of time hey ~~ ere in t h co mmuni·y . Tn '.:.hone caec a 
whore the e ~t1as more than one cotw.uni t.y interval ·.nd different 
r l ._ce of re ~idence l-lf:l.S shO\m in cn~h -- o if wt th i n one 





the stay in the co!'l'lTWn i tv . 
Table 18 
· eaidence 
.otal In Out 
·' Living a lone 6 z, ~ / 
~-.: i t h ·•mr:i l y of O:denta tion 18 6 12 
1t' i th i''ami l y of Procreoti n 8 6 2 
I ".'roes no r r ly i.. 1::; .2..... ~ 
Tot,. l 40 20 20 
fo'amily of oripntaUon Ha~ defined to moan those people 
\·lho brouf,ht up c.n ; or-ienta ted the ind ividual euch 13-e mothe r, 
fa t he r, o r sibl ing .wh ile fe.n:il ~r of r rocrc 1 on i a defjned 
t o wean t hose r e or-le i·lho cornpr ise the conju?:,a l faTT' i1 y ouch 
as c· i fe , husband oz: chil I t can be s >: en t hat t he rr.oet 
\ddel y used r la.ce of r e sidence 'l-Ias with the fard l y of o!'ien-
t P.ti6n • . 11: i rhtcen out of f or ty or f9rty- f ive !'er cent of the 
FStiente li ·ed t here . 
'!"[1j_ s tah le does no t indicatE:: any :remarkable d ifference 
bct;wen the t.J,. o .l?.'rour s in tcr s of res i dence . It mi _gh t 
ind ic tc a tendency for those p:.tients rlho t'ail on '!'ri e.l 
Vi c i t t o live ri i t!1 the ir family o orientation . 'Th is l'N'W be 
----~-===··~-=-~=================-=-==~=====================================~--=-===== 
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due to the f'a.ct ; that those ,,-o t:f.enta ,.:ho \'lere married Rnd lived 
7. 
. . ~· . 
• ;<~i th t heir i .'i v.~s were (in order to be Yllarried and succeed 
, . . I ~ 
. . ·:- '( 
it) "!lo !·e fu:nd,~6.: n tally he a 1 thy. Further investi ga-7i 1 of 
l ll f' 
th ie · r nu ~:li?uld seem; to be r e qui red • 
.:' ! . 
6 .. Attitude Toward e F·nmily • 
.'. t.ti t ude to,,.: ,lrd s the r E l:lidence or f'arnily eecrc e to be of' 
g:rnnt i-r'ror t . Tebl e 19 i ndicates the at titudes of' the -. t ienta 
toPard a t heir families ;1--Jile in the community. f'Ot:itive rae 
mderstunding e11d likin,?: for the fFlmi l y while nc ro.tiv€l ~~~a 
defined eo indi~etin~· t he !'EJvcrse of thi s -- open hostil ity 
or re jecUon of the fe.mily . '1'1-\e one case listed as o ther 1Hls 
a ra t ient rJh o wa s a nomad and ..: ho h11d no f1-1rn ily tie s of any 
~: ind . 
Table 19 
t. ttitude 'l'owM· s Familv . 
Tot .~l Out ! n 
rosi t ive 20 14 6 
' Uep;ati.ve 11 0 11 
Cither 1 1 0 
Boos not :!='P y 8 r:; 2.... 
-
...._ 
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T'·tonty 6u ' of f orty of the ec riee eho~·e d .. po Ei ' t.. i ve 
:--ttit,ude towii::!"ci s the i r f .al"Ji1:tr . "'w o co e l usions mny be inferred 
frorr. 
wbo heve e. r osiHve ntti tud and be t nvior tow~wd s t he ir 
f arr-il i e a hs 'IIC e. l0ss se vere i llness end co"'l sequentl y , 
I. 
sue eed on ""'r i al Yi sit . Or -::.he ee~ond concl~sic ., :,:ht :-i leo 
ne"'!ltive -- t hen the pa t ient' a family , be .auae of t he har< ah ir: 
to the hosr · tal . It is i mrooaib le to sta.te , rom just this 
t"·b le , ··1h ich conc l uaion is <:! orrect . 
7. Sociali zation . 
Tab l · ?0 illus t t - s the orh i t of socielLation of t he 
pfLi ent · tudie d or , i n o her word s , he ··t nt of the i r 
!' eeh1.n e ou t . into 'th · COMmuni ty f or fri nd o!; :i .,., on 
re r e ution . 
'i'· bl e 20 
Orh i t of Socialization 
Total out !n 
Confined t o horne 11 2 9 
Cut.s i cl c , l i re i t ed 19 11 8 
":utn·.' de 2 2 0 
Doe s not <'.lpply 8 2._ L 
-
Total l~f) ___?-()_~~- "f'l 
~~------------
- ------- oc=-~== 
Gonfin d to hot'le 1oe defined to rn .. an tha t the patient neve r 
left t he conf i nes of the house e xcert ;;he n ac cor:!r aniE: d an d 
su pe rvised by a :telati ve . Outside 1 i.'l'.!i ted uao ;:.efi n .u o 
l e aving t h{" t orne but onl y t,o a lillli t od degree ou ch as to p·o 
t o ,_he co nn r ' d rufato:re for ci .r_:arc ttc • Outside \·• co def:ned 
as tr: r: e.nin~ to ra.:r teke of nommuni ty a~tivitic s ouch as l~; r:-v ie s 
and s r onrJ a conside:rA.b lo amount. of time ~:n· rt;,r f rom the h rrc . 
Tb ie ~ab le lndic tes e str.onp: tnnd enc~r f'o r thoae rHtS.cnts 
u ho fa il ed on the ~rial Vi:;;i t to be some:that t~onfined to 
thei r ho:::;e, sc ·lu sivo , end HithdraNn . Thoee pa t ients in 
t he Ou t _.roq1 c i , howe ve r , shcl-J a tendency to be tno ro 
e xpansive i n the i r social outlett. 
This table concludes the r resen t ation of the data. 
collecte ' frc~r:: the echedul es and c':or . she e ts and the wr ite r 







bin~.or~.r of ill;,ess of' the forty ~aocn selecte d in o r er to 
h we om.e ei g: · :C'ieancc for the p:rognoaia of a Trial Viai t . 
D\.% . to t o limi-t f' tion a lrea y iocuaa .d in r;hapter 1 it t-ros 
i mp soio le t o go i to this ar a to any r. r e e.ter depth than w. s 
' or.e _nd l: her in it ie f e l t the crucial d~tt'; rrninant mn, lie . 
I 
It uaa found that the two 
1 
rou -s \1 erb oui.te aimil r in 
. i ' 
i 
many r~sr: eta , orer.:if i cally those of nce, l se· ~ . l!l:'t ritel r<tntua , 
'' cnb.~ in 
tudiec ~;u ch . e th""ee for the .,oro fpctorc he ld in co . ~o· 
be co11c if and ><hen U:e y a re elici t ed . 
C:e r t u in tendenc ie s '•• e re f our1d to cxi.st th,J t Nc:re p:> uliar 
to each ~;:roup . l ~h ou gh , beeauae of the Sl!lall s1.?e of the 
ae r ies t · :r ~~annot be u id to be t:ita tistica lly si _ 1ific nt , 
the ir consistency t hrou hout the study doe .. eeem t o h •e oo:rne 
me ni n g . 
'fbe der.:cnc . ~1 cy of the illness SI.?S mc to be .. n influential 
f'e.ctor in t he success or failure of a '!'rial Vi e;i t . '!hoee 
r tion" a 1~ i th the l a :q-:est mt he r of' hospi ta lizP..ti.one , the 
lon eot duration of last hoeri t lization , t he horteot r .:dod 
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hospi tal ,1l1o <.d a tendenc;t t o f a:ll on their 1rial V:i s5.t ~nd 
to be rc-',:,tL ned to the hos::-l. t a l . "'i':e con r;roe fl · th ie -- tha t 
th r;e re UJmtG i i i tb the fe·.H; r !"lUmber of ho ori t nlizations, the 
oborter C.uration of, last i·1oori t ., lizati.on, t he lonr.er eriod 
l I · 
of' time in the cfmmuni t~~ and short(' r. tc '.nl tirre sr nt in 
hoor i tal~ -~ wac al so found t o be true . In o t her wor~s , t he 
D --C'nPl ?cy of illnc · e cannot , i cv ever , be hn-:'e:rre f om 
thE: ~ i p ;ontic .la s sif' i cation:; aa the~,r are f :!."er.en t l . set up . 
fai r l y ~-=2·F ncr3t:i:va nature ...... ::,ut it is e idcnt, from thi e 
HraUvc t:_rre of the d i scaoo than o t hers . c~1 l , 'Jr n 'a illneaee 
are e · · a~ined i n "' is to,-i r'!~l r-~t!"oSpect o.n the d iff rences in 
d gem~ro tion be e 1 ici ted and C\!en then there are no sher 
di .. .,. noetic clae~d.fica~ :.on to de1 ineate them. 
e fact 't hat eo'ne patienta r,f.d t:Ju~ceeded in m k ing a 
cR~ i o :f'2.~tory .omtnuni ty acl jus tment be t 1·;een hospi tali zc. t Lne 
would seem to irnrly that ochizo:phr·en i e. ia an :l.llnccs t--:ithin 
\:h i ch one can .fl.d rt titr,sGl f . 1'his tms t he :rati nal e be ~ind 
t.he br akd o\m in t o social 1-~nd c lin:i.ce.l t :rpos of d i a"·.uz-bance . 
Al tho t< f,h the data did not re re P. l t oo r:r eat a difference 
bet~:een ... he t .v;o r:roupa -- th fn~t t et there " .r e differences 
in ::~on:c caseo indicates .he need f or. further stud in thie area 
and aharpcr tools for (! U~:~ ntii'yin f the iffer ncee . 




Employment eecr1ed t o be a. determinant in re ,:rd to the 
p:ro;:nosis of the 'I'r:lal '._!'i oi t . 1hia ras no t ~ n une·:nvcted rcoult 
nor 'a·"s -i:he facto r of' a more r ositivc eoc:ializ·:~ tio!l P.s a. dete r -
rn i nant of ouc"'- cd ing on ''r'rtal Visit uneYpected . 
~ .. w: 1llODt out t anding d i fferen ti al elicited ;.;as the f t::to r 
of r1 -t.t:1 -t; ,;.; e t o1-1F.trd s the family . In not one Cf se of t~e group 
fatl':ily. 111 i s conclu .., i on shoul d offer eor!'i hints :u; ·o the area 
of' ·.1or : t hat um~r be conccnt.r~t.e ~ on by t.h<~ so~~-al ';;o knr .. n t l-Je 
c . n be ~ e 1 r,ed ·t , ad apt a. r,;ore ·PO si U vo at ti tv.il , t.mw r d s h i a f'amil 
before h L.i entnmce intc the community nd ·-.·ttit• de ie oua-
t Hi ned t hc.n the chance s of f ia suc~ee .. ing on the r:-ri 1 .-·is i t re 
f mily in holphlt_:: .herr. s ""ce:rt ht o illness e.n..: b. i e be•wvi. r eymr·t.o na 
his fRi!u rc t o zuccoed • . 
'J'he pa tient 1 orb i t of eoc-ilaliza tion did alec e - -~._ t . b ~" 
a .ei gnifir~e.nt dcte r:r i nant in tho ~~ucc-eae or fa:i.lurc of ~'rial 
V:!.oi • :· r~d.n this •~ s not an r..me:rrected conclusicm s i ne 
so cio.liznt · on ia an indo: of ar.apt ability to t he ~~orr. . unS.ty hi h 
It 1r1culd noe rr. , t,hcn , th~t the onclueion a of thie G u y 





by s ay i n g !b at those 
c~ar t i n ['; t o the c o1nmtmi ~ r e :;T er:t a t i :Ol18 o t~nrloym,nt , fam iJ ial 
attit ude, 1md s-: c i a l1 za-t i'on . Hq~;c::v~r , i t. ia f'e l t. th s.t . come 
of the unt:xpect<::d t e ndenc i e e e1:i.dt Ad in :;·o l a-ion to • cation 
nd cbronici.ty of il lnes s 'l't nrrsn t f urthe r vtu y . Al so , U'e 
di sot · nc'!:Jon d r avm betwee n c l inical and ::.oc :i. a.l disf.u:rt ,ce is 
f ol t to be 1,·:orthy of a more i ntent e.nd r ef·i ned t~rre of i n s ... 
ti p:n tion , 
are a of t h.e : ~ ~ ~t o ry of ill ness :nay :!:alr.c find ~.nrs i n the o ther 
a .e ao of th i s ~rour atudy mor e meanin r.:fu l. Par i t i o ~e l t 
tha t on l y in the e >:om:in"Jt ion of the t otD. l r i ~turc of t he 
p ti~nts l ife hist ory can t he ui Enificant d iffc.re n"'.i e e be 
f ound . 
I' 
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